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ing Powder superior to aU

others in leavening strength.
(BmlliHn IJ, Af'tDtft, .J9Q.)

It is the best and most economical.
f HOVL PAKINO POWOER CO.,

Orninn morclinntu nonie of thorn at
lonst nrp aggrieved Imonnsn of tlio In-

troduction Into tlrrmany of "twrgnlil
mlos." nnd tlioy Imvo appnilod to th

govorntnpnt to suppress tlirni. Thplr
tlninnnd In thnt tlip stnto ahnll deflno
whnt constitutes "nnfiilr competition'
ninl proUIMl It. Probably the nipr- -

chants who united In till reqimat
would, most of them, strenuously deny
socialistic proclivities, but their

Is In the lino of pure aorlnllar...
It would bo only another step In the
snmo dlrpctlnn to ask thnt the govern-inon- t

t)rohlllt one from underselling
another. We do not rend thnt as yet
nny customers of the Oermnn shopmen
Imvo Joined In the demand for the
abolition of bargain day.

OOCE ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figa is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio tarto, and acts
penily yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver mid Bowels, elennsrs the sys-

tem effectually, dispcia colds, head-
aches and fevers aud cures habitual
constipation. Pyrup of Tigs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable
a

to tho stotnnch, prompt in
its action end truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and ngrccablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60
cent bottlcB by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-eur- o

it promptly for any one who
withes to try iu l)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SUN FRANCI3C0, 11.

lOUISVIUt. Kt. HLW YORK, Nt.

AFTER DINNER.

mm
Bit dinner tut night
It was, Indeed.
Plenty to drink, toot
Well, I should say to.
Headache la consequence?
Oh.no.
Bow do yem manage it?

Ripans Tabula,
WiU that do It?
Erery time.

W. L. Douglas
5fl ..ORjrRa 13 THE BIST.i0 wrBwliriTroi a kino.

8.'Coedovan;fRCNCHlkCMAHCkLCO CAiT.

'4.35P Fine Zw&Kakgjiroo

3.iPP0LICI!,s sous.

2.f.7JB3YS'SCKDaiSHS9t
LASIE3'

.DOUaLAflCICCKTOtLMASS.
Oft Om Million People wear th

W. L. fccaglas $3 & $4 Shoes
AU our fihocs era oquatly eatlsfactory
They glvo the beet value fir the Doner. .

Tiney equal custom snocs in style ana nt
hair wearlne auetttlea are unsurnaieed.

1 he prices are uniform, stamped on eolaj
frsm $ to St savert over other makes. .

Jl jour dealer cannot supply you we can,

PN Ull
m ' ,i pi. la BUPTUREGured

f fv-M- i you PON1TIVFI.V

WurD nluhtttiiri day. Hut
n Ad julHlltI'uit u lilcU

tutu U onvte lttr(r or
Kinauar i(iuitriianfiiitx

PATatNTaL). lllU. Tltt, ftttjl aetTUrflV
Mled by u. V. Uuuw Mfg. Co. 144 JJiMvdwy,N.V.CJ t

Treated free,
ruiir ciaiu

cuitij ettny tfeo.une c j p. pio
ouacd homWrt. Vrom Ant io trmptomt tdly dirpfr.
nl In ten day. M IRM Ot kii ynipiun It. jrn npd.
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The Cannon of Olmrnn Dnjra.
The cnnnnti of Crlmcnn Pnys worn

mounted on wooden rnrrlnsrs of the
crudcat const nictlon; the recoil wn not
controlled, lint merely limited by a
stout lroecliliijrroM. T.levntlon and
training wrr nlvon by moving tho
pun nnd rnrrlniro by conimou wooden
ImiiilHplkrn, nnd the (run wn run out,
nfter belnu loaded, by sldo tackles.
Kvery operation wns orformed by the
simple nnd direct application of miiti-tin- t

labor, nnd the number of men told
off to work a thirty-tw- pounder kuu
of not more than three tons Wright wns
fourteen, mid they nil hud hard work
to perforin. With the modern gun of
more than double the weight Junt half
the number of men nre required. The
gun cnptnlu, or number one, alms aud
fires, nnd, unnsHlBted, elevates nud
trains the gun with the greatest ease
end nicety up to tht moment of firing;
khe guu runs out nutomntlcnlly after
recoil. The only operation that re-
quires nny expenditure of force Is the
actual loading of the gun, nud that Is
reduced to a minimum.

No rh Thine.
Th qrinllty of nn'lurnno ot or lnOI!Tren'0

to what In other inon proilucra shock or
la aadl to belong to mn without

Derree. Thare I no such thing and cannot
Ih. The flnor tho physical ilnTolopnnnt tha
keener norhnea Is thn analhlllty to pain.
Let neuralirln put on IU harness for a rnlJ
and got attir such men, tho norms will bo
found all quivering nt once. And o this
ninltuly works, a creeping ugly too to health
bont on torture and mlwry, until It mocta Its
antipathy, Bt. Jaiotis OH, which cures and
CQDijuotH, quickly, surely. J

nientmnn.ratitvrhln thleenctlon Of the
sounti jr then nil othor dlseo'we put togvther
'ul until tbi t few yean w a etippw--d to he

IncuraDlo. r'or a grent many yenrHilocturfi pro-

nounced It a local dira, and prescribed Inral
remoille. and Py ro:i9tnntly falling to cure

nn local treatment. pronouncen n uieuranin.
Kcli'itce h(wpi-iive- entarrh to bi a c.msiltu-tloiw- l

disease nnd ilierefuro reqiilrn eunstitu- -

tlonal treatment. Hull's 'atnrrh t.'nre, limn--
iifaetured bv r . Cheney ae v 1 olouo, uuio.
In l ho only constitutional cure on tho innrket.
It Is taken Internally iu diwea from l'ldrope to

teasponnful. It acls directly on the blood
and mucous surfacos of the syMcm. They oitor
ono hundred dollars for any ease It fulls to
cure, rend tor circulars aud testimonial!
tree. Address '

K. J. Cncsrv & Co., Toledo, O.
tVSold by Druggists. 7 io.

Mrs. Wlnslnw's Soothlnir Pvrun for elilldren
teetlihiic. soltens the iruiiis, reduces Inrinma-tlo-

ulluys pain, cures wind eullu.lc. a buttle

Menial Alea-lnra-

depends very larirely on the phvslcnl condl-lln- u.

HimirMi IiIoimI dulls the tiriilii. A
TiiIiiiiu nrter meals will clear away tha

lugs In shurl ui dir.

Taseo's features were rouular and pleasing
but he had a wild eye.

Ir. Kilmer's Kwamp-Ho- enres
lilt Kidney nnd Hliidder troubles.
Pamphlet aii'l cnnxiiltntlon freo.
ljilioroti.ry llliiKbiimpton, N. Y.

Charles I. hud a pointed beard, In tho style
known at Vandyke.

Karl's Clover H""t, the great blood purifier,
:ives irewhness and clearness to the complex,
ull uud cures cuunilpnttou. I'icta. fiUcu. il

IUphS4'l, Ant lo. Ituui'lis, Tang

Hie "J.INENE"srethe Best and Most Eeonoml.

Jen Collars ur Vive Fairs ot Cuffs foe Twsnty-fK- s

A Hsmple Cnltsr snd Pair et OnfTs by mall tor Sis
Oeuta. ttsuiestyUsodsiss. Addmss

BEVEUHIULK COLLAR COMPACT.
nrranklialt., HewXora. MKUbySU

B1TCMTB TItADF. MARKS Exsmlnstlnne " wsnil salt ice u to psteotabllly of
nvenlon. Hend for inmnnM (ini.lj. .,r hn. ... irtpattnt. I'ATUICK U'KAHU tu Washisutus. 1) 0.

WANTED BUTER8
Iiiuluclln uulldlnis. Call

B or addrees W. H. Broadilus, Aft., Wast folat, V

H I G.HEST AWARD
JJ WORLD'S FAIRg

FOR "u"IONSJ,-'DlGL5l",'-&p- '

Dyspeptic,Delicate,Infirm and

AGED PERSONS
TheSAFESTFood.n
THE 5ICK ROOM FOR

INVALIDS

Nursing Mothers, Infants0

CHILDREN
DRUGGISTS.

OHN CAALefcSONS.NCWYoRK.

NEWS FROM THE CAPITOL.

NATIONAL AFFAIRS.

Items; of Interest About the City of
Washington.

Tho majority ot tha special committee ol
the houso n( pointed to inquire Into tlio
emiscs of tho prevailing agricultural do
pteeslon, tins preputed a report lu which it
saysr

"Whllo tho value of property owned hy tho
American farmers fans decreased In thirty
years fiom nearly one-ha- lf of tin. total
wealth in 1HM) to less tl'im In INau,
of which 30 per cent, is now under mortgage

taxes have stomllly Increased, nnd ilubts
now require four I lines the labor to bo pnld
off thau was then required. Thn purclmsliig
cnpneliy of the dollar to seiuire tho farmer's
Inud and his produce bus Increased four
toil, while the power to pay hie taxes and
debts have remained at a rlnmlstill. In 187.1

wheat sold lr- in tl.5.1 to t2.S!5 n bushel. In
New York in lu'.'l II sold nt no cents,

ldscussliix the causes ol tne depression lh
committee says: "Class legislation of tho
worst character encumbers the statute books
Slid has been carried on to tlio detriment ol
agriculture and Its dependent Industries for
30 years, culFilnnilng In the crime of the ago

tlio demuuetlr.iitlon of silver In 1H7!I.
bullion today has the capacity to pur-

chase as much wheat, cotton, purk, raid oorn
nnd hind, nnd evcty other commodity, that It
ever hud, therefore the depreciation of every
article under the sun with one slnglo excep-
tion the ;old of Hhylock.

1 liu tiirirt system is ilcclnrcd to Ij unequal
nnd condemnation is directed ngnlust the
sale of futures ou stock exchanges, "where
tho grain gnuiLlers grow rich by fnrmltig tho
telegraph wires and selling wludi while the
honest and industrious tollers on tho prairies
renp lha whirlwind,"

'io secure rellel wo suggest! Thnt silver
should bo rcmouetlxed nt the ratio ot lo to 1)
a Lounly on exported agricultural staples
should be allowed, similar to tlmt on flats In
lsiil.audfor which JolmC.C nilioun voted thnt
gatnlditig In futures should be prevented by
law; that a national puro food law should be
enacted. A luluurlty report is being pri pur-c-

NEW LOTTERY LAW.
Stringent Measures Paaaed by Congress

In Its Last Hours.
The last measure signed by tho president

and one In which a great deal of Interest has
been taken wns the "autl-lottnr- y bill " Tha
measure Is s brief one of but four seetlons.tlie
most Important ot which Is the first. This
specllles that "any person who shall cause to
be .brought within tho L nlted Htntes from
abroad, for the purpose of disposing ot tlio
enmn, or deposited In or carried by the mails
of the United Htates, or carred from onestuto
to another In the United Mutes, any
paper, eertlllcnte, or Instrument purporting
to bo or represent a ticket clinnco, share or
Interest In or dependent upon the event of a
lottery, gift or similar enterpriso,
olTerlim prlr.es dependent upon lot or chance
or shnll catiso any advertisement of snob
lottery, gift concert, or similar en-
terprise offering prizes dependent upon lot
or chance, to bo brought Into the United
Htates, or deposited in or curried by theniaiis
of the United Hiatus or transferred from one
state to another in the same, shall be punish.
able In the first offense by Imprisonment fur no
more than two years or by a fine of no moro
than (1.008. or both, and In the second and
after ollunses by such Imprisonment only.

$40,000 FIRE.

Fort of Bpsln, Trinidad. Nearly De-
stroyed.

A Bpeclal cable from Tort of Spain, Trlnl
dnd, saysi "The city bos narrowly missed
total destruction by fire. The lots will
amount to nearly 14,000,000, tho chief busi-
ness section having bean the center of

Nearly twenty thousand people
would have been made homeless If It bad not
been for the asslstanoe glveu bv tbe United
Htates North Atlantic squadron and II. M. H.
Uuzrard. In extinaulsblUK tbe flames.

The facilities for lighting fire are very un-
satisfactory, and tho people aro very Indo-
lent. Thn M lira vet water works which lis
several miles distant, nre ample for ordinary
purposes, but tboy are not sufllclont fur
great emergency.

Mrs. Vanderbllt Divorced.
Justlco Darrett. of New York, Issued de-

cree of absolute divorce In the suit of Mrs.
Alva . Vanderbllt against William R. Van-
derbllt. The decree awards the custody of
tbe children to Urs. Vanderbllt, It being pro-
vided tbut they shall bo educated la the
United Htates.

It Is said that tha break between Mr.
and Mrs. Vanderbllt came at tho olose of
the yachting trip on board the Vullant last
summer, during which, It Is alleged, Mrs.
Vnuderbflt was subjected to indignities
In the presence of their friends that made
It Impossible longer to dolor action. It
Is alleged that Vaoderbilt's relations with
Miss Neustretter were so openly paraded by
blm with tbe purpose ol forcing his wife to
take cognizance of tbom. Vanderbilt's friends
assert that prior to this yatohing trip bis be-
havior toward Mrs. Vanderbllt had always
been considerate, and that be had before that
time conducted himself in an exemplary
manner. Tbey assert that bo bad no afleo-tio-u

for Mis. Neustretter and was In no sense
fascinated by her.

. Spain's Dsmsnd. '

Cnpt.-GoBor-al Calleja bos demanded the
recall of tbs American consul general at
Havana. At a Hpnnisn cabinet couucil It was
agreed to support tbe demand. Tbe consul
general Is ltainon O. Williams of New York.

One of tbe Chinese generals In tbe Shun
Tung province was beheaded by his soldiers
for attempting to suppress pillage, Klmilnr
troubles are reported at Uunaa and Liao-Yan- g,

near Moukdoa.

Tbe George W. Gush A Sons company, eoal
and lumber dealers; Philadelphia and Wil-
mington, Del., has gone into the hands of a
receiver. Liabilities, 250,000, assets about
tJSO.O.O.

Just What Ha Needed.
An old woman of a thrifty turn of

mind lives In a village far away from
any town. Some time ago her husband
lay very 111 and the doctor bad said
that he bad not more than a week to
live. Tbe old lady had to go to town
to bave ber husband's mdlclne put up,
and thinking It would gave her a sec-

ond long Journey, she took the opportu-
nity of buying the cake and wine for
the apparently Inevitable funeral. On
her return her dying husband Interro-
gated her thus:

"What did ye get In th' toon,

"I Bot yer medicine made up."
"An' what else?" luijulred the In-

valid.
"Weel," hesitatingly, "as It's sao far

to toon I thocut I mlclit as wool buy the
cake and wlue for the fuueral."

"die's a tasto, lass."
Sho cut a pleco of cake ant gave him

a glass of wine. IIo liked them so much
that he asked for more, nnd dually con-
suming all tho cake and wlue he

PfiOMINENT PEOPLE.

(Jvrr;:: VtcTnr.iA Is nonictiilnr; ot a liypo-rhon- il

rin ..
FiiK.ii. Dnrnt.'.-- s, for twenty-on- e years a

ilnvc, lelt i; li')ii,')Ii;i.

Tur. uitu:i of Turlfoy hri .t n flnn Pa-V- iii

bin 1j t ) Emperor Willttcu for n pres-rii- t.

Famv. T.ft linr.rcrr, fin distinguished
Writer on llimn iul luplcs, died, a fow days
i n 'o, l.i n h ,'ollnl ut Wiidilii't hi, 1). C.

J'n. Hcrtivr.yts:iK:i r. Ivlw.l IVIiim Bismarck
t re dv filly n lev; deputations on April 1,
his Krl I'lay, n i l tj in j t tlrj u'.h"ru on sub--f

:.IUOTlt illiys.
Tur bit ' M. d" (lien, I'.iiFslnn Minister for

t' ri'liiu AfTu'.i.'. was il Lutheran, nnd wan
Inuii Hwededi family K"itli hi 1V

hiil. Ill i i.ii'i!!'! nuvicj tstoudud uvcr a
rlod of fifty vmvs.

I.c-- i Wi t.it i KT'a great elnhn to the re--.

of th" n"iny is Hint lie linn never
MilY"tcd a ded at. Like 1, ird Nnpl r. in Hie
A iiilit!i wu.-- , hn went through thcljsiiduu
t'a'iipriii'n without il siiiglo rjvcren.

( vm A. Si !.:. iv.av. v.Iii r.-- elc-f- d ns ft
l! '.ii'llean to til l !ioxt lions) of ll"nn"entn--i
tivi s n tli" mi'ww i: of If Mny W. ll iilr, of
New II iuiphlre, hn ennui out f ir silver, il l
I:' tin' i nly memner of Km Now Kiiulnnd Uol
C'.'u'lnn ) bin yt ttilt-:- i thnt stnu I.

1'. N. Moiiuit.t,, t'n (Iriwrii'ir of Kninr.i, Is
f lic of the lew fiiii'vlv in of thop ) who fig
ere! I:: tho exciting Territorial polities of
KiiiiMi'. Tiili1y-- s v hi yenes ngo ho ni a
in "iii'icr . f th" To Htiito L'glslnture whicli
i il mitt 'd tin cu:)tltiillou.

T:tR (I ivorti ir-- (l "irral of f'nnndn, Lord
A'mt leu. Ims nfli'ti'd topiovldefurtheiiialii-l- i

ii'ince o( tho hit" Mir Thuinps oii'n two
s .ii until such time ni tlcy will ho iihlo to
I lok nil 'i IIiimi:m'Ii'. y. 'J'lio Into l'reinler of

a tn 'ft an cjitn'e ni I .et than iO.'i'.'O.

Sv..iv. 'iiAni.r.i L. I!r.:;r..)icT. of thn I'nltnd
lm v a ltrli t C iurt for the Knitern llistrlet
of li w York, lui'i ilei'Minl to n, as ho
hit nlway.;. coiitc:nplat"d doing when ho
fa ii'"l th" n if p.;v.iity. Ho la now

"V tity- - no, IPi v.uj ap;;lnt"d byl'resldcut
Line du !u 1'I3.

Jliri M'irtph. fl.der of thn nccrcfnrv of
Aiii'Milturc, Im the only onion prominently
coikii' di d with tho A'liiiinlstriitiou who Is
ti'ilo to talk I re:i"h to members of the Dlplo- - I

liiatic l'or . Hho lost her fort uno indorsing
U'.les .f iiimtiii r brother, nud wns culiipvllcj
to opi u a girl's f 'hool lu Jj,.ti-oit- .

Tm: Dii.d-.iv-- i of Devmaliiio Is mistress of
ci 'nt iiuiu'iilHi erit coiinlrv ocnts nud town
limive.- - In J',m.'la!il, n eliutemi In Fmneo, a
x Ida in the liivii'iii, uml luts a daughter mnr-ri- c

I io ti limn wb beiuH three dukedoms
llit .illton, Ilninilon and ('liiitelhernult. Hhs
lierxulf has lieu tvi"o led to tlio iiltnr by a
Dt'.l:". llordiicnl rccurd luthiiHipiito unlqui.

Ai.I'.:m Cr.ir.ci.KA, whoso "Htephaiiln (lo--
itte"h?i iK'en played in ulmo.it every coun-

try In tno world, died of apoplexy recently
in Vienna. Jfo wiui luiii in Hungary, and
lii'ifun hi.; i.iuslcal cuie'ir ns uu Iniunt pbo
noiiii'iion, plnyltig for several ri'uhoiiii In
H'uith'Tn Ilussln. Ifo wroto "Amoritu," and
tin wiiits., "Lovo'd Dnuiui After tho Lull,"
which is idlll popular. was only
Urty-fo- ycuru old.

Dangerous Check Raising.
The Union Inciflo pny car, on Its westward

trip, was followed by a gang ot expert check
rasers, who bought tbe small checks of the
workmen and raised them to large suras,
cashing them In tbe cities along tbe Tins Tbe
company has been defrauded to tbe extent of
several thousand dollars. It Is said that tho
gang has a method of erasing ink with acid
which dalles tbs best chemically prepared
paper guaranteed to show tbe slightest pre-
sence of acid or other foreign substanoe. Tho
changes made caunot be doiected by meant
ot a powerful glas.

Oas Explosion.
At Anderson. Ind., a 175,000 business block

on tbe Court House Hnuarn was blown ail
over the central part of tbe city. In the
building wero the Cohen clothing stores,
l'rntber's sboe storo, Handley's drug store
and a large number of business ofllces and
balls ou the upper floor. Fire followed the
expl islon, which was ilks an earthquake, and
the debris began burning fiercely. The en-
tire Ore department was called out and pre-
vented the Urs from reaching tbe new oourt
bouto.

Bhip Canals and Naval Defonses.
The canal plnuued by the Maritime. Canal

Company, ot North Amerleu, whoso incor-
poration was proposed by bills Introduced In
the lost Couurrss, is to be a water way fol-
lowing tbe Mudso'i river, Luke Cbauiplulu,
Bt. Lawrence aud Niagara river route to con-
nect tbs lakes. Tne practicability cf that
line nnd tho question whether a possibly
greater depth will compensate for Its contlo-uousae- ss

ss compared with tbs diruut line
from the lakes to tbe UuUsoo must bo deter-mine- d

by surveys.

Killed for a Dollar.
A fatal quarrel took place at Jumbo,

a mining settlement near. McDonald, Pa,
wblcb resulted In murder. Frank Moso-b-

wbo lives nt Jumbo, owed bis oous-l-
Itobert Moseby. wbo lives at Walkers

Mills, 91. It seems that Robert came to
Jumbo and demaudod thnt Frank give him
bis mouey, which Frsnk positively declined
to do. This so angered Itobert that be

shot bis cousin through tbe temple,
killing bin. almost Instantly. Tbe murderer
then took to the bills and eluded capture.

John Brown's Port.
Tbs Baltimore and Ohio IUIlrosd Com-

pany, which, la making Its extensive Im-
provements at Harper's Ferry, W. Va., took
the land npon wblcb Is the old landmark and
filace of historic, interest, the John Brown

Is erecting a monument to mark tbs
spot. Tbs monument is of native msrUe nrl
stands twenty-fir- s feet blgh, on a bsss eight J

.". aiUBiu, iu, auiiii null kwa flTD rOUffD
hewu and artistic, and tbe base bears tbe In-
scription. "John Brown's Fort."

February a Becord Breaker.
Weather Observer U. D. Stewart, of Pitts-

burgh, Issued hlk report for tbe mon'.h ot
February, and it it a record breaker. There
wot only 14 days when the temperature got
ubove freezlug, and for four couseculive duys
it ranged from 3 to ti decrees bolow Euro.
Thorn was only tlx days that tbe tempera-
ture got above 40. Thn loss in tcaipnruture
for tbe month wa SO (li.roes. It Is tbe
coldest Fabruary sinoe 1877.

Jim Nutt Boucd Over.
James W. Nutt, who made a murderous as-

sault on Mrs. Jdssio t'ayton and Leonard
Coluan in Alublsou three weeks ai;o, bad hi
primary bearing and was bound over for
trial iu tbe district court. Ills bond was fixed
at 610,000 iu Colnau's c.uo. Mrs. I'ayloo was
uuable to appear lu oourt, aud Null will have
a bearing iu her caso us toon as the racovsrt
tuilluleutly to give her testimony.

Japan's Treaty Batifijd.
The Emperor of Japan bos formally exs

cuted the rntiilcutioa of t .o now traaiy with
the United btutus, aud thedocumuut hoi Just
been forwarded. Il is expeotod to arrive
hero March M, nud the ceremony of exchange
ratifications will bo hoi. I snoriiy after. Pre-
sident Cleveland's rutilkutiou lu bubal I of
tuu t'uitod htates Is expected to reach Jupua
about the same time.

Seed Oram tor Nebraska.
The members nf the statu rellof commission

who went to t bloifro aud HI. Louis to seoure
teed nnd Kraln lor Nnoratka's destitute far-
mers, rut ii rued to Oinuba. Tlio boards of
both cities proniiso to bave each county iu
Missouri nud Illinois duuate a cur of seed
gram. Iowa, Mlnneeota and Indluua also
desire to contribute, the comiuhwion

that to plant the land will require
bushels.

An cpidomio of iufluensa is raging In

yvued
Is so Impnrlntittliitt jroti should bo sure
to get THE JJEST. Hood's Hnrsnps-rill- s

has proven itsunequaiUotl merit by
ita thousands of remarknble cures, nnd
tbe fact that it has a larger alo than
nay other snrssparilln or blood puri-
fier shows the groat confldenoo the I
people have in it In fact it is thi
Hprinp; Medicine. It euros all blood
disposes, bnil la np tho nerves nnd
glvosatioh strength to tho whole systom
that, as one lady puts it, "It seemed to
make me anew."

If you decide to take Hood's Karat-psrill- n I
for yonr Hpring Madielno do

not bur an substitute. lie suro to get

!H053
SairsapairiSSa

Wanted to Ifne It.
"John," anid the man who had been

abused by tho newnpapcr, "will you bo
usltuf your footbull suit
"Why, of course," replied hlsson. "Well,
hurry up nnd get through with It
I'm going over to demand satisfaction
of the editor, nnd I think mnybe It'll bo
a good Idea for me to wear It" Ex-
change.

considerate.
Tenant See here! Thnt flat you rent-

ed to me is full of cockroaches.
Agont That's all right. Wo never

claim anything loft over by a former
tenant Now York World.

A Bank
Failure.

AN INVESTIGATION
DEHANDED.

A general banking business Is done by
the human system, because the blood de-
posits in its vaults whatever wealth we may
gain from duy to day. This wealth is laid
up against "n rniny day " ns n reserve fund

we're in a condition of healthy prosperity
if we have laid away sufficient capital to
draw upon In the hour of our greatest nerd.
There la danger In getting thin, because it's
a sign of letting down in health. To gain
in biood is nearly always to gain in whole-
some flesh. The odds are iu favor of tiie

of consumption, grip, or pneumonia,f:crma liver be inactive and our blond im-
pure, or if our flesh be reduced brluw a
heallhy standard. What is required is an
increase iu our germ-fightin- strength. Dr.
Pierce's (jtildrn Medical Discovery enriches
the blood and makes it wholesome, stops
the waste of tissue and at the same time
builds tip the strength. A medicine which
will rid the blood of its poisons, cleanse and
invigorate the great organs of the body,
vitalize the system, thrill the whole being
with new energy and make permanent work
of it, is surely a remedy of great value. Hut
when we mnkc a positive stntemcnt that 08
per cent, of all cases of consumption can, if
taken in the early stages of the disease, lie
Ct'KBD with the Discovery," it seems like
a bold assertion. All Dr. Pierce asks is that
you make a thorough investigation and
satisfy yourself of the truth of bis assertion.
ny sending to tuc World s Dispensary Med-
ical Association, HtifT.ilo. N. V.. you can get
a free hook with the names, addresses and
photographs of a large number of those
cured of throat, bronchial and lung diseases,
aa well as of skin nnd scrofulous affections
by the "Golden Medical Discovery." They
also publish a book of 160 pages, bring a
medical treatise on consumption, bronchitis,
asthma, catarrh, which will be mailed on
receipt of address and six cents in stamps.

There's
Hard x5

; I xw when

Pearline

are

ftp"

Cures Where All Else Fails.Harps i.ittrir. 1st l Tl lli;.

B

"I wns all broken down in licaltli,
so weak and norvotts I wn hardly
ablo to bo up. I had sovore pains in
my sido, and lieadnehe. I would of ton
have to stop when going s on
account of palpitation of tho heart.

had no appotite and a distressod fool,
tag in ray stomaoh. I rosolvod to try
Uood'a Hnrsopiuilla. I took two bot-
tles and bave not bad a spoil ot sick
beadnoho for four months, feel woll,
work all tiny ami eat heartily. My
friends romnrk how woll I am looking.

think all nervons, run down people
ought to take it, cspooinlly nursing
tuotUors." Mas. H. Asnwoum, Eaton, O.
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DAVIS HAND OR POWER

CREAM SEPARATOR
mors butlsr sad of blrbsr

Soalllf thsn br ollMr known aralania
aavia moncv and labors .aa from I t Cawa. FnneklaS
Mnilea gra. Aswnts Wantao)
IiSVIS RASKIM bl.tiO. ASUMrO.
CO., Sols aUaufacWnua, CkMsso, lit.

RENSION.::.rK.,!:ISuncesafijllv Proaecutes Clnima.
r.sta Principal Fssmlnar u &. ranalcn Buraau.

sliyi'alu last wilt, iiiutjudlvauugofctuus, ally silica.
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Work on Hand
when you try to wash

without Pearline. - Your
hands show the hard
work; your clothes

show the wear.
Pearline is harm- -

fabric. It saves the
Rub, Rub, Rub that

wears : it saves the work
that tires. It is cheap, safe

and convenient Get the best,
you cjet somethinrr to wash

with. Soap has been but
is.

Pearling
Spoil the Wash

"WethinkPUo'aCURE
forCOXSUltPTIOXis the
only medioine forcough, "

JESSIE riXCK.VUD,
Spriagttelil, 111., Oct. 1, '94

BEST COUCH SYRUP.
Slll.ll nt IIKI tJIJ IT. l'T.

"Don't Put Off Till Tomorrow the Du-

ties of To-day- ." Buy a Cake of

8.APQLIO


